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A bstract

W ediscusscertain speci� cfeaturesofthecalculation ofthecriticaltem peratureofadilute

repulsive Bose gas. Interactionsm odify the criticaltem perature in two di� erentways.First,

forgasesin traps,tem peratureshiftsareintroduced by a changeofthedensity pro� le,arising

itselffrom a m odi� cation ofthe equation ofstate ofthe gas(reduced com pressibility);these

shifts can be calculated sim ply within m ean � eld theory.Second,even in the absence ofa

trapping potential(hom ogeneous gas in a box), tem perature shifts are introduced by the

interactions;they arise from the correlations introduced in the gas,and thus lie inherently

beyond m ean � eld theory -in fact,theirevaluation requiresm oreelaborate,non-perturbative,

calculations. O ne illustration ofthis non-perturbative character is provided by the solution

ofself-consistentequations,which relatetogethernon-linearly thevariousenergy shiftsofthe

single particle levels k. These equations predict that repulsive interactions shift the critical

tem perature (at constant density)by an am ount which is positive,and sim ply proportional

to the scattering length a; nevertheless, the num erical coe� cient is di� cult to com pute.

Physically,theincreaseofthetem peraturecan beinterpreted in term softhereduced density

 uctuationsintroduced by therepulsiveinteractions,which facilitate thepropagation oflarge

exchange cyclesacrossthe sam ple.

Introduction

The calculation ofthe e�ects ofinteractionsin dilute gasesis often considered as a classical

textbook problem , which is generally solved with the help of cluster techniques in statistical

m echanics; wellknown exam ples are for instance the second virialcorrection to the pressure,

the heat capacity,or to the m agnetic susceptibility for a gas ofspin 1=2 particles [1,2].For

gases at low tem peratures,allthese corrections are expressed in term s ofa single param eter,

the scattering length a,so that the result is sim ple. At �rst sight,the calculation ofthe �rst

correction to the criticalBose-Einstein condensation (BEC) tem perature in a dilute repulsive

Bosegasseem sto raisea sim ilarproblem .Nevertheless,itssolution wasnotwellunderstood until

recently,asillustrated by a large collection ofcontradictory resultsin the literature (see [3]and

referencescontained).Severalreasonsunderlietheconfusion.First,fora hom ogeneousgasatlow

tem peratures,it turns out that a m ean �eld treatm ent ofthe interactions leads to an exactly

zero shift ofthe criticaltem perature (the criticalvalue ofthe chem icalpotentialis shifted,but

thisdoesnota�ectthe criticaltem perature);com bining m ean �eld theory with additional-and

notnecessarily wellcontrolled -approxim ationscan then lead to resultswhich areapproxim ation

dependent,providing arbitrary a powervariationsand even sign.The second reason isthat the

problem is actually not as sim ple as it looks.It is essentially non-perturbative at severallevels
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[3,4],even iftheleadingcorrection term which em ergesfrom thecalculationsendsup beingsim ply

linearin a;wediscussbelow in m oredetailthispeculiarfeatureofthecalculations.In retrospect,

this di�culty is actually not so surprising,since the properties ofa Bose gas are non-analytic

around a = 0,wherethesystem isattheborderofstability (a Bosegascollapsesatcondensation

as soon as a becom es negative).The linearity in a is therefore far from obvious,and indeed it

turns outthatthe nextcorrection [5]is notsim ply � a2 but� a2 loga,clearly m anifesting the

non-analyticcharacterofthe problem .

The purpose ofthe presentarticle isto return to the considerationsof[3]and [4],with m ore

detailed discussion ofsom eoftheirphysicalaspects.In particular,wewish to em phasizethatthe

linearity in a ofthe leading term in the correction to the criticaltem perature m ay be m issed if

a non self-consistenttheory isused to calculatethe e�ect;indeed,som e calculationsfound in the

recentliteratureand based on non self-consistentm odelsprovidedi�erentresults,�rstcorrections

� aloga for instance. But,before we com e to this point,in order to avoid any confusion,we

carefully distinguish between two e�ects which are discussed in this context; the form er takes

placein trapsonly,the latteralso in a uniform gascontained in a box.

1 C om pressibility e�ects in a trap (m ean �eld)

Fora BosegasofN atom scontained in atrap atagiven tem perature,Bose-Einstein condensation

�rst sets in at the point where the density is m axim um .Repulsive interactions tend to m ake

the density m ore uniform , and hence willin generallower the density at this point, so that

they willdecrease the transition tem perature with respectto an idealgas.Severalauthorshave

studied this e�ect;for a review,see ref.[6](x V-B) and references therein. Here,for the sake

ofsim plicity,we lim it ourselves to the discussion ofisotropic traps and to the therm odynam ic

lim it1.This excludes �nite size e�ects,which are also discussed in [6];a �nite size system does

not undergo a sharp phase transition and thus the criticaltem perature,and its shift,depend

on a som ewhat arbitrary de�nition ofthe criticaltem perature2. In the therm odynam ic lim it,

this arbitrary character disappears;the width ofthe trap becom es large so that the e�ects of

the trapping potentialm ay be treated within a sem i-classicalapproxim ation.Around the center

ofthe trap,one can then com pletely ignore the e�ects ofthe potential,and the condensation is

obtained when,locally,thecriticalconditionsarereached.Thishappenswhen thelocaldegeneracy

param eter,the productn(0)�3,isequalto the criticalvalue ofthisparam eterin a hom ogeneous

system ,where n(0) is the num ber density at the center ofthe trap and � = h=
p
2�m kB T the

therm alwavelength.Foran idealgas,thisvalueis�3=2 ’ 2:61::;foran non idealgas,itisslightly

shifted,see x 2.The question now isto relate n(0)to N in orderto obtain itscriticalvalue asa

function ofthe tem perature,orconversely the criticaltem peratureasa function ofN .

1.1 Equation ofstate

In a gasin equilibrium ,thelocaldensity ofthegasadjustslocally so thatthepressuregradientin

thegascom pensatesexactly fortheforceexerted by theexternalpotential.Theequation ofstate

ofthegasthereforeplaysan essentialrolein thedeterm ination ofthedensity pro�lein a trap.A

1The therm odynam ic lim it in a trap is de� ned as the lim it where the num ber N ofparticles tends to in� nity,

the frequency ! ofthe trap goes to zero,and the productN !3 rem ainsconstant.
2In an idealgas,the num berofparticlesin excited states N e can notexceed a m axim um value N m ax

e
,obtained

when the chem icalpotentialisequalto the single particle ground state energy.The usualde� nition ofthe critical

value N c for the totalnum ber ofparticles N in a � nite trap is Nc = N m ax
e

. This convention is convenient,but

rem ains som ewhat arbitrary,since it relates the value ofone physicalquantity,N ,to the upper lim it ofanother

physicalquantity N e.Itthereforeconveystheidea ofN e increasing untilitreachesitsabsoluteupperlim it,and then

saturating.In reality,a large num ber ofparticles has already accum ulated in the ground state when N = N m ax
e

,

and N e actually never reaches thisupper lim it(except in the lim itN ! 1 ).

A nother de� nition ofthe criticalpoint m ay be obtained by plotting the num ber N0 ofparticles in the lowest

state asa function oftem perature (atconstantN ),and taking thein exion pointto de� nethe criticaltem perature.

This is in a sense m ore physical,but stillarbitrary,and this di� erent convention leads to di� erent values ofthe

� nite size e� ects.
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Figure1:Figure(a)showsthenum berdensity n in thegasasa function ofthechem icalpotential

�,at constant tem perature T (n,m easured in unities of��3 ,is dim ensionless). This curve is

obtained within sim plem ean �eld theory;thecriticalvalueof� is� c;beyond thisvalue,theslope

ofthe curveisinversely proportionalto the scattering length a.Figure (b)showsthe pressureP

in thegas,which isthe integralofn over� .Figure(c)showsthe equation ofstaterelating P to

n,afterelim ination of�;the criticalvalue ofthe density isnc;atthispoint,the com pressibility

ofthe gasisproportionalto 1=a.Dashed linesreferto the idealgas(a = 0).

good approxim ation isprovided by m ean �eld theory,wherethelocaldensity ofthegasiswritten

as:

n =
1

�3
g3=2 [z = exp�(�� ��)]+ n 0 (1)

with:

��� = 4a� 2
n (2)

where � = 1=kB T is the inverse tem perature,g3=2(z) the usualBose function [2]and n0 the

density ofcondensed particles.Figure1-a showsthevariationsofthedensity3 asa function ofthe

chem icalpotential�,assum ing thatthegasisrepulsive(a > 0)-seeforinstance�gure10 ofref.

[7]for a geom etricalconstruction ofthis curve.Integration overthe chem icalpotentialprovides

the pressure (�g.1-b);elim inating � leadsto the equation ofstate in m ean �eld approxim ation

(�g. 1-c). For com parison,the curves are also shown for the idealgas (a = 0).As expected,

repulsiveinteractionstend to increasethe pressureofthe gasand to reduceitscom pressibility.

1.2 Totalnum ber ofparticles in a trap vs. density at the center

In a trap thatissu�ciently large(therm odynam iclim it),thee�ectsoftheexternalpotentialcan

betreated sem i-classically,which allowsoneto extend equations(1,2)to inhom ogeneoussystem s.

W enow assum ethatthegasisnotBosecondensed and de�nethee�ectivechem icalpotential�e�

by:

�e�(r)= �� V (r)� 4a�2 n(r)=� (3)

and �nd:

n(r)�3 = g3=2

h

z = e
��eff(r)

i

(4)

Butequation (4)can be inverted as:

�e� = �
�1
J(n�3) (5)

3W etakethisopportunity to notethat� g.2 of[3]isinaccurate:atthecriticalvalue�c ofthechem icalpotential,

the curve should nothave a kink,buta continuous slope.
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whereJ isthe logarithm ofthe inversefunction ofg3=2.By di�erentiation,oneobtains:

5 �e� = �
�1
�
3
J
0(n�3) 5 n (6)

whereJ
0

isthe derivativeofJ.Com bined with (3),thisequation yields:

� � 5 V (r)=
�
�
3
J
0(n�3)+ 4a�2

�
5 n(r) (7)

which relatesthe localvariationsofthepotentialand ofthe density.In general,the term in 4a�2

on the right side ofthis equation is a sm allcorrection to the term in J0,so that the relation

between the two gradientsdependsonly weakly on a.Nevertheless,in regionsofspacewhere the

gasisalm ostcondensed,the derivative J
0

becom esvery sm alland,fora given 5 V ,the density

gradient5 n becom esm uch largerand strongly a dependent;thisphenom enon can take place at

the centerofthe trap,aswediscussin m oredetailin x 3.

Equation (7)allowsone to calculate n(r)atevery pointofthe gasasa function ofn(0)and,

through an r integration,ofthetotalnum berofparticlesN .Atthecriticalpoint,n(0)is�xed by

thecondition n(0)�3 = �3=2 in them ean �eld approxim ation4,so thatthiscalculation providesa

relation between thecriticalvaluesofN and T.Fora harm onictrap,wherethesizeofthe single

particleground state isaho =
p
~=m !,G iorginietal.[8]show that,to lowestorder,thiscritical

tem peratureisshifted with respectto itsidealgasvalue T 0
c by an am ount�Tc given by:

�Tc

T 0
c

= � 1:3
a

aho
N

1=6 (8)

Since N 1=6=aho � (N !3)1=6,the relative change oftem perature rem ains �nite in the therm o-

dynam ic lim it.Signi�cantcriticaltem perature shiftscan indeed be observed experim entally;for

instance,recentexperim entsby G erbieretal. [9]have reported observationsofrelative shiftsas

largeas10% in aRb gas,in good agreem entwith (8);early M onteCarlocalculationson atrapped

Bosegasalso predicted a tem perature shiftdom inated by the m ean �eld [10][11].

A few rem arksm ay be usefulatthisstage:

(i) the shift �Tc describes the case where the totalnum ber ofatom s N is kept constant;if,

instead,thedensity ofthegasatthecenterofthetrap werekeptconstant,theshiftwould vanish

(within m ean �eld theory).W ithin a factor,N and n(0) are conjugate variables5,the form er

extensive,the latterintensive,som ewhatsim ilarto energy and tem perature in therm odynam ics.

Neither of them is m easured directly in experim ents, since opticalm easurem ents provide the

\colum n density" (density integrated along the line ofsight),an interm ediate physicalquantity.

Conceptually,there isneverthelessa preference forusing n(0)asthe relevantvariable:while the

calculation ofthe shift �Tc at constant N gives di�erent results for allpossible form s oftraps

(parabolic,quartic,or even m ore com plicated as that shown schem atically in �gure 2),in the

therm odynam iclim it,alllead to the sam evalueofn(0);thisresultisclearly m oreuniversal.

(ii) the physics involved in �Tc is only rem otely related to the physics ofthe Bose-Einstein

transition;it is m ore closely associated with the e�ects ofinteractions on the density pro�le in

trap,which is in turn determ ined by the equation ofstate. In other words,the calculation of

N involves m any atom s which play actually no role in the condensation,because they are in

regionsofspace where the density istoo low,alm ostorcom pletely in a classicalregim e. Thisis

particularly obviousforthe trap of�gure 2 where,clearly,allthe atom sin the externalpartof

thetrap arecounted in N ,with a weightproportionalto thevolum eofthispart,whilethey play

no rolewhatsoeverin the condensation phenom enon.

4In allthisarticle,we assum e thatthe interactionscan be described by a single param etera,and therefore have

no k dependence.In this case,one can easily show [4][7]that,within m ean � eld approxim ation,the criticalvalue

ofthe degeneracy param eter isuna� ected by the interactions.
5W hen the potentialis treated sem i-classically,one can show that N = g0

3=2
(z)� n(0) @LogZ=@n(0) where Z

isthe partition function with the usualnotation z = exp ��.
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Figure 2:Exam ple ofa shape ofa trap where only the centralpartplaysa role in Bose-Einstein

condensation;allthe atom sin the otherpartare counted in the totalnum berofparticlesN but

do nottakepartin the phenom enon.

2 C orrelation e�ects in a uniform gas

W enow com etothecentralpartofthisarticleand discussanothershiftofthecriticaltem perature

oftotally di�erentphysicalorigin.Thise�ectisnotrelated to an externaltrapping potentialbut

em erges from correlations between the particles;it is actually m ost conveniently calculated for

a uniform gas contained in a box. As recalled in the introduction,the study ofthis shift has

a long history ofcontradictory results,predicting eitheran increase ora decrease ofthe critical

tem perature,aswellasvariationswith di�erentpowersofa (see [3]). Itisnow understood that

correlation e�ectstaking placein the non condensed gasjustabovetransition lead to an increase

ofthe criticaltem peratureTc,which isproportionalto a in leading order:

�T c

T 0
c

’ can
1=3 (9)

where c isa num ericalpositive coe�cient. In [3,4],linearity em ergesasan exactresultfrom a

scaling analysisofthe com plete perturbation series.

In thistext,we give anotherversion ofthe argum entleading to thislinearity,with m ore em -

phasison sim plepropertiesofnon-linearself-consistentequations,and on thephysicalm echanism

they contain.Behind the increase ofTc isa m odi�cation ofthe e�ective energiesthatdeterm ine

the populationsofthe particleswith low m om enta.W ithin the fram ework ofthe non-linearself-

consistentequationsintroduced in [7,3,4],and withoutelaboratecalculations,wesum m arizethe

basic ideasthatlead to the shift ofthe transition tem perature,and com m enton variouspoints

involved.

2.1 N on-linear equation for the single particle energy

In a non condensed gas,the diagonalelem ents �k ofthe single particle density m atrix can be

written as:

�k =

h

e
�(ek ��+ � k )� 1

i�1
(10)

where � isthe inverse tem perature,� the chem icalpotentialand the e�ective energy isthe sum

of the free particle kinetic energy ek = ~
2k2=2m and the energy shift �k introduced by the

5



interactions.Asin [7],wewrite6:

�� k = 4a�2n � 8

�
a

�

�2
�
�

2�

� 6 Z

d
3
k
0

�k0

Z

d
3
q �k+ q �k0

�q (11)

Thisequation isnotexact,buta self-consistent\onebubble approxim ation" to �k ;itneverthe-

less allows a qualitative discussion ofthe properties ofthe m ore generaltheory and provides a

reasonableestim ateofthe leading correction for�T c in the hom ogeneoussystem .The �rstterm

on the rightside of(11)issim ply the m ean �eld term ;in the low tem perature regim e where the

interactionsaredescribed in term softhescattering length a only,itdependsonly on thedensity:

n =

Z
d3k

(2�)3
�k (12)

Because this m ean �eld is independent ofk,it has no e�ect whatsoever on the criticaldensity

(at a given tem perature). The second term is m ore interesting;it corresponds to the e�ect of

correlationsdueto interactionsin the gas,and introducesa k dependence oftheenergy shift�k.

W e willseethatthisshifttendsto \harden" the free particlespectrum around k = 0:

Thecondition forBose-Einstein condensation reads:

� = � 0 (13)

so that,in term softhe \spectrum " atthe criticalpoint:

W (k)= �[ek + �k � �0] (14)

eqs(10)and (11)providethe following self-consistentequation:

W (k) = �ek � 8

�
a

�

�2
�
�

2�

� 6 Z

d
3
k
0

Z

d
3
q

1

eW (k
0
)� 1

1

eW (k
0
�q) � 1

�
1

eW (k+ q)� 1
�

1

eW (q)� 1

� (15)

From thespectrum wecan obtain thepopulations�k and thecriticaldensity nc.Actually,whatwe

wish to obtain isthechange�n c ofthecriticaldensity (atconstanttem perature)with respectto

theidealgasvaluen0c = �3=2�
�3 .W eassum ethatonly sm allvaluesofk contributeto thischange

(wediscusswhy thisistruebelow);sinceW (k = 0)vanishes,wecan replace[expW (k)� 1]
�1

by

1=W (k)to obtain:

�n c ’

Z
d3k

(2�)3

�
�ek � W (k)

�ek W (k)

�

(16)

to leading order.Notethat,asm entioned above,them ean-�eld term doesnotenterthe problem

anym ore,and thereforedoesnotinuence the criticaldensity ortem perature.

Atthispoint,itiseasy to convertthe change ofdensity (16)atconstanttem perature into a

change oftem perature atconstantdensity. The criticalcondition in the presence ofinteractions

can be written as:

n�
3 =

nh3

(2�m kB T)
3=2

= �3=2 + �
3�n c(a;T) (17)

6In U rselltheory,equations(10)and (11)arenaturally obtained in a selfconsistentsecond orderapproxim ation.

N ote that the energy shifts � k are then distinct from the self energies de� ned in G reen’s function theory; in

particular,they provide no inform ation on the evolution ofthe quasiparticles,but just the static populations �k.

See ref.[12]fora discussion ofthe appearance ofexponentials exp�� k in U rselloperator theory.

In G reen’s function form alism ,equations (10)and (11) can also be obtained with the help ofadditionalapprox-

im ations.For instance,one can neglect ofthe M atsubara frequency dependence ofthe selfenergies,which allows

one to reconstructin �k the Bose-Einstein distribution function appearing in (10),and recoverthe sam e equations.
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Figure3:Criticallinein thedensity-tem peratureplane,fortheidealgas(upperline)and forthe

interacting gas(lowerline). Starting from a pointon the �rstcriticalline,arrowsindicate how

a change ofdensity at constant tem perature,or conversely,m ove the point to the new line,as

discussed in the text.

where �n c(a;T)isgiven by (16).Equation (17)de�nesthe new criticalline in the tem perature-

density plane (�g. 3).Any point on the initialcriticalline (idealgas) can be m oved by a �rst

orderchangeofeitherthedensity,orthetem perature,and reach a pointon thenew criticalline;

the only condition isthatthe change ofthe productn�3 should be equalto �3�n c(a;T)to �rst

order7. But the sam e change ofn�3 can be obtained,either when �n = 0 with a change of

tem perature �T ,orwhen �T = 0 with a change ofdensity �n.In fact,forany m otion in the

tem perature-density plane,the relativevariation ofthe leftsideof(17)isgiven by:

�(n� 3)

(n�3)
=
�n

n
�
3

2

�T

T
(18)

The sam e relative variation can therefore be obtained,either with a relative change �n=n at

constantT,orwith a relative change �T=T atconstantdensity,provided the ratio between the

two changesis� 2=3.Finally,theleading term ofthechangeofcriticaltem perature�Tc isgiven

by:

�T c

T 0
c

’ �
2

3n0c

Z
d3k

(2�)3

�
�ek � W (k)

�ek W (k)

�

(19)

W e willsee in x 2.1.2 that the change ofthe spectrum at the criticalpoint m anifests itself

prim arily in a sm allk region centered atthe origin and ofwidth �k given by:

�k = k c �
a

�2
(20)

In thisregion,the correction �k � �0 iscom parable to the free particle energy ek,orm ay even

dom inate in W (k);this property is also discussed in detailin [3,4].The physicalorigin ofthe

change ofenergy is sim ple: the atom s with very low velocities are extrem ely sensitive to even

very sm alle�ectsoftheinteraction potential.They can thereforerearrangethem selvesin spaceto

m inim ize theirrepulsive energy,reaching a sm allervalue than the m ean �eld prediction.O n the

otherhand,the atom swith higherk valuesthan �k havetoo m uch kinetic energy to do so.

Thisrearrangingprocesscan beregarded asan analogue,in term sofinteraction potentialand

correlations,ofthee�ectofaweakexternalpotentialon particlepositionsdiscussed by Lam b etal.

[13].TheseauthorspointoutthatthecharacteroftheBose-Einstein condensation isqualitatively

m odi�ed even by a weak externalpotential,transferring itfrom m om entum space to realspace.

Here we have anotherillustration ofthe extrem e sensitivity ofa gasjustabove transition to any

potential,butin the spaceofrelativepositionsinstead ofordinary position ofthe particles.

7To � rstorder,we can ignore the di� erence between � nc(a;T + � T)and � nc(a;T).
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2.1.1 N on self-consistent approxim ation: spurious logarithm s

The non-linearequations(10,11),or(15),are noteasy to solve.O ne can startby assum ing that

�k providesonly a sm allcorrection to the free particle spectrum ,so that the rightside of(11)

can be calculated with �k = 0,which providesa �rstapproxim ation for� k -thisoperation can

be regarded as a �rst iteration ofan in�nite process leading to a fully self-consistent solution.

The criticalcondition (13)then givesan im plicitequation in � to determ ine the criticalvalue of

the chem icalpotential(stillwithin this�rstiteration).Forthisvalueof�,one can then use(10)

to calculate the new populations�k,and �nally n by integration overk. Thisisprecisely what

wasdonein [7]forvaluesofa=� ranging from 10�3 to 10�2 ,leading to the following valueofthe

coe�cientc(obtained by dividing therelativechangeofT c by an
1=3):

c’ 0:7 (21)

O ne can of course also m ake two (or m ore) iterations: again choose �, calculate the �rst

approxim ation for�k,the �rstapproxim ation for�k,injectthem into (11)to obtain the second

approxim ation for �k,and then only determ ine � by the condensation condition.The second

approxim ation for�k eventually providesthecriticaldensity by integration overk.Thisprocedure

leadsto a progressivehardening ofthe spectrum ,asillustrated by Fig.15 of[7],and typically to

highervaluesofcthan suggested by the �rstiteration approxim ation,eq.(21).

Butwhat is the validity ofthese calculations? K nowing that the presently accepted value is

c ’ 1:3 [14,15],at�rstsightone could considerthis calculation a success,especially in view of

itssim plicity.However,successm ay bepurecoincidence!In fact,an analyticalstudy ofthesingle

iteration procedure showsthatitdoesnotlead to a lineardependence of�T c in a,butactually

containsspuriouslogarithm sin a;these logarithm swilldom inate in the lim ita ! 0 and destroy

the linearity -we com e back to thispointin x 2.2.1,butsee also x 5.1 of[3]. In otherwords,if

thenum ericalcalculationsleading to (21)had been m adewith a di�erentrangefortheparam eter

a=�,a di�erentvalueforthecoe�cientcwould havebeen obtained,asillustrated by thetableof

x 5.1 in [3]. The validity ofthe �rstiteration leading to eq.(21)istherefore di�cultto assessa

priori;see[16]foranotherexam pleofa calculation which predictsa non-linearleading correction,

an aloga in thisparticularcase.

2.1.2 Self-consistent treatm ent: linearity

W enow com ebacktothefullequation (15)and discussthepropertiesoftheself-consistentsolution

W (k).W e de�nethe dim ensionlessfunction v(x)ofthe dim ensionlessvariablex = k�2=a by:

W (k)=
a2

�2
v

�
k�2

a

�

(22)

Inserting thisinto (15)provides:

v(x)=
x2

4�
�

8

(2�)6

Z

d
3
x
0

Z

d
3
y

(a=�)2

e(a=�)
2v(x0)� 1

(a=�)2

e(a=�)
2v(x0�y) � 1

�

�

�
(a=�)2

e(a=�)
2v(x+ y)� 1

�
(a=�)2

e(a=�)
2v(y)� 1

�

(23)

Ifwe take the lim it a=� ! 0 ofthe integrand on the right side ofthis equation (an operation

justi�ed below),weobtain theparam eter-freeself-consistentequation:

v(x)=
x2

4�
�

8

(2�)6

Z

d
3
x
0

Z

d
3
y

1

v(x0)v(x0� y)

�
1

v(x + y)
�

1

v(y)

�

(24)

(one can easily check thatno otherchoiceforthe powersofa and � in the scaling factorsof(22)

would allow the sam ecom pletedisappearanceofallparam etersfrom the equation).
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W e now assum e8 the existence ofa solution to (24)that,for values ofx � 1,is dom inated

by the free spectrum term x2=4�.W e note thatthe integralism ade ultraviolet(UV)convergent

by the di�erence thatappearsin the brackets.Asforinfrared (IR)convergence,forsm allx’sthe

self-consistentsolution willautom atically havea hardervariation than x2 (freespectrum )in order

to m aketheintegralconvergent,a variation in x3=2 forinstance9 [17].Being convergent,thevalue

oftheintegralcan beobtained with arbitrary accuracy from a �nite dom ain ofthe dim ensionless

variable x,corresponding to jxj< D (where D isa pure num ber).Com ing back to (23),we see

thattheexponentin thedenom inatorissm allerorequalto (a=�)2v(D ),which tendsto zero when

a=� ! 0 (since v(D )isa purenum ber,independentofa).This,in retrospect,justi�esthe lowest

orderexpansion ofthe exponentialsinside the integrand which led usto (24),atleastforvalues

ofthe currentvariablex which arenottoo large(see below).

Finally,inserting (22)into (16)provides:

�n c = �
2

��2

Z

dk
(a=�)2v(k�2=a)� (k�)2=4�

(a=�)2v(k�2=a)
(25)

or,with a variablechangex = k�2=a:

�n c = �
2a

��4

Z

dx
v(x)� x2=4�

v(x)
(26)

Thisresultisequivalentto (16)and showsthatthedensity shiftatconstanttem peratureisindeed

linearin a;consequently,the sam eproperty istrue forthe tem peratureshiftatconstantdensity.

The valuesofthe dim ensionlessvariablex thatcontribute to the integralare sm allerorcom -

parable to D .In term s ofthe initialm om entum variables appearing in (15),this dom ain has a

rangegiven by som enum berm ultiplying kc de�ned in (20).G oing from (23)to (24)actually also

requiresthatthecurrentvariablex notbetoo large,nam ely thatv(x)� (�=a)2.Since,forlarge

x,v(x)isdom inated by thekineticenergy term � x2,thiscondition correspondsto x � �=a and

thereforeto k� � 1.In otherwords,thevaluesof� k obtained from (24)arecorrect,butonly for

m om enta signi�cantly sm allerthat the m axim um therm alm om entum . This caveatis irrelevant

forthecalculation oftheleading term ofthedensity shift.Aswewillseein m oredetailin x2.3.1,

whatisim portantisthecrossovervalueofk atwhich thefunction v(x)switchesfrom a behavior

dom inated by the integralto a behaviordom inated by the quadratic kinetic energy.From (24),

weknow thatthisphenom enon takesplaceforsom e�nitevalueofx which corresponds,in term s

ofk,to a m ultipleofkc.Finally,itiseasy to seein (20)that,forsu�ciently sm allvaluesofa,the

productkc� rem ainsm uch sm allerthan 1,which m eansthatonly particleswith low m om entum

havea rolein the changeofcriticaldensity.

The conclusion is that the non-linear self-consistent equation for the e�ective energies leads

to lineara dependencesofthe tem perature shift,butonly ifitistreated self-consistently;other-

wise,m ore com plicated spuriousvariationsare introduced -see also ref. [18]forothernum erical

illustrationsofthisproperty.

2.2 G eneralization

W e now go beyond the sim ple approxim ation (11) for the e�ective energy and generalize the

considerations of the preceding section. In the com plete theory [3,4], the right side of this

equation containsan in�nite sum ofintegrals,corresponding to alldiagram sin the theory.They

start from the second order term in a=� already contained in (11),and continue with term s of

allorders in a=�,containing higher dim ensionalintegrals with m ore elaborate structure. The

problem then becom essigni�cantly m ore com plicated;we willsee,nevertheless,thatm ostofthe

conclusions ofthe preceding section rem ain valid.W e �rst discuss the generalrelation between

infrared convergenceofthetheory and thelinearity in a oftheleadingterm in thecorrection,then

8Thisassum ption issupported by num ericaland analyticalcalculations of [3].
9A sim plepowercounting argum entapplied to equation (24)predictsa x3=2 dependence ofv(x)forsm allvalues

ofx.
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show thatthe linearity ofthe sim ple m odelrem ainsvalid within the generaltheory,and �nally

em phasizethe di�cultiesarising in the precisecalculation ofthe linearcoe�cientc.

2.2.1 Linearity and infrared convergence

It is wellknown that the perturbative treatm ent ofsecond orderphase transitions gives rise to

infrared (IR) divergences. Here,we discuss the close relation between these divergences and a

possiblebreakdown ofthe linearity in a ofthe criticaltem perature shift.

Letus�rstcom eback tothesingleiteration approxim ation discussed in x2.1.1.Ifweintroduce

again thee�ectivechem icalpotential�e� = �� 4a�2n=�, weseethatthisapproxim ation involves

integrals-rightsideof(11)-which,becausethey contain the idealgasspectrum ek � k2,areIR

divergentif�e� = 0.M oreprecisely,when �e� ! 0,oneobtains�� 0� 4a�2n � (a=�)2 log(� ��e�),

sothatthecriticalcondition (13)leadstologarithm sin thevalueofthecriticalchem icalpotential,

� ��c
e�
� (a=�)2 log(�=a).But,forsm allk,the integrand can be written as:

[�(ek � �e�)]
�1

= �
�1

��
~
2
k
2
=2m

�
� �e�

��1
�

h

(k�)
2
+ 1

i�1
(27)

where the m ean �eld correlation length � is de�ned by � �e� = ~
2=2m �2,as in refs. [3,4].W e

then seethat� playsthe roleofa scaling factorforthe k dependence ofthe energies:

W (k)�
a2

�2
v(k�); (28)

where v(x) is a dim ensionless function. W e can �nally use this result to calculate the critical

density shift,eq.(16),and obtain �n c / ��1 ,which isproportionalto (a=�2)
p
log(�=a).

Forextrem ely sm allvaluesofa,thelogarithm icdependenceon a ofthecorrelation length then

dom inates the shift ofthe criticaltem perature.This explains why the table of[3]gives values

ofc thatdepend slightly on the ratio a=�. Nevertheless,this logarithm ic scaling isspurious,an

artifactofthe truncation ofthe self-consistentequationsatthe �rstiteration;aswehaveseen in

x 2.1.2,the com pleteself-consistentsolution leadsto a shiftofTc linearin a.

M oregenerally,the relation between IR convergenceand linearity iseasy to understand.The

criticalcondition (13)is the key to the calculation ofthe scaling factor �c atthe criticalpoint,

which in turn determ inesthe criticaldensity.Since �0 can be written as:

�0 =
4a�2n

�
�

�
a

�

�2
I(�) (29)

where I(�)isa positive integraldepending on the chem icalpotentialthrough �,the criticalcon-

dition (13)reads:

� �e� =
�2

4���2
=

�
a

�

�2
I(�) (30)

G raphically,asshown in �gure 4,the criticalvalue of��2 isobtained by intersecting a straight

linewith largeslope(�=a)2 with thefunction I,considered asa function of��2 .Theintersection

pointiscloseto the verticalaxis.IfI hasa �nite lim itI0 when ��2 ! 0,we im m ediately obtain

��2 � �I0 a
2=�4,and from thissim ple scaling factorlinearity in a follows.O n the otherhand,if

thisfunction divergeswhen ��2 ! 0,the scaling factorhasa m orecom plicated a dependence.

Ref.[3]discussesvariousm odelsillustratingtherelation between theabsenceofIR divergences

and thelinearity in a oftheleading term in thecorrection.Forinstance,the\bubblesum ",orthe

\laddersum ",both contain integrandswith fractionsthatautom atically controlthe divergences,

and thereforelead to lineardependencesofthedensity shiftin a.Thisproperty explainswhy ref.

[19]predictsa lineara dependence,in an approach based on them any body T m atrix approxim a-

tion,sim ilarto a laddersum approxim ation.Clearly,theseresultsdo notestablish thelinearity in

a forthefulltheory,sincethereisno specialreason why only bubblesorladdershould beretained
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Figure4:G raphicalconstruction to obtain them ean �eld correlation length,�;thelowestfullline

correspondsto theabsenceofIR divergences,theupperfulllineto an IR diverging function.The

slopeofthe dashed line isproportionalto (�=a)2 and divergesin the lim ita ! 0.

from thefullseries.Thedisappearanceofthe IR divergencesfrom the bubbleorladdersum sisa

specialproperty ofthese subseries.Forthe reasonsdiscussed above,onecould expectthedensity

correctionsto be dom inated by otherdiagram scontaining IR divergences,therefore providing a

resultin alna forinstance (thisisindeed the resultobtained laterin ref. [16]),and m aking the

contribution ofisolated ladders negligible. W e now discuss the fulltheory to exam ine why the

linearity in a isactually preserved.

2.2.2 Linearity in the fulltheory

Thereasoningofx2.1.2can beextended tothem orecom plicated structureofthee�ectiveenergies

in the com pletetheory.W e referthe readerto the discussion given in x 4 ofref.[3];here,wegive

only abriefdiscussion oftheargum entleadingtolinearity.Thevariousterm sin �k,corresponding

toaseriesofdiagram swith increasingpowersofa=�,m aybeobtained byrecurrencefrom oneorder

to the next.Ateach step,oneincludesonem orepowerofa=�,onem orek integralwith a factor

�3,and two m ore �k’s,introducing two fractionswith exponentialsofW (k)in the denom inator.

Now,ifwe m ake the sam e change ofvariable x = k�2=a as before,we see that the change of

integration variable introducesan additionalfactor(a=�2)3,which com esin addition to an a=�2

from the two coe�cientsabove;altogether,we getprecisely the factor(a=� 2)4 thatisnecessary

to add a factor(a=�2)2 to the num eratorofeach fraction,exactly asin (23).Asa consequence,

weobtain again a param eterfree non-linearequation,generalizing (24).

Thisnew integralism ore ultravioletconvergentthan in the rightside of(24)since,forlarge

x,two additionalfactors ofx2 overcom pensate the additionalintegration factor d3x.As for IR

convergence,again itisobtained because the solution v(x) hasto adaptitssm allx behaviorto

ensureit.Finally,thereasoningofx2.1.2can bem adeagain with them orecom plicated non-linear

equation,so thatlinearity isobtained in thiscasealso10.

Thisresultisanotherillustration ofthe generalproperty m entioned in the preceding section:

here,it is the self-consistent character ofthe calculation that avoids the IR divergences - the

solution autom atically adjustsitslow k behavior-and linearity isindeed obtained.

2.2.3 C alculation ofthe linear coe� cient c

Even when linearity isproved,a di�cultproblem rem ains:thecalculation ofthelinearcoe�cient

c.Analytically, this is an intricate problem , because ofits highly non-perturbative character.

10In our proof,we have taken for granted the existence ofa self-consistent expression for the e� ective energies,

as in G reen’s function theory. The other assum ption isthe existence ofa solution to the non-linearequation.
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In the context of non-linear self-consistent equations, we have seen that the problem is non-

perturbativeattwolevels:thechoiceofthenon-linearequation,and theresolution oftheequation

by successive approxim ations.In usualperturbation theory,infrared divergencesoccurin allthe

integralscontained in theexpression of�k,preventing any expansion in thesm allparam etera=�

around the idealgas spectrum W (k) = ek.W hen one includes higher and higher order in a=�

term s in the energy,these IR divergencesbecom e m ore and m ore severe,so that higher powers

ofa=� in the denom inatorcom pensate exactly those in the num erator.Asa result,allterm sare

com parable-seethem oredetailed discussion ofrefs.[3,4],which show thatdiagram sofallorders

in a=� m ay contribute com parable am ounts to the sm allm om entum part ofthe spectrum ,and

thereforeto thecriticaltem peratureshift.Thecom plexity ofthegeneralproblem isillustrated by

thesecond leading correction:instead ofbeing proportionalto a2,asonecould naively expect,it

isproportionalto a2 loga,and thereforem anifestly non-analytic[5,20].

However,ifwe are only interested in the leading order(linear)shiftofTc,a sim pli�cation is

thatfactors
�
e�(ek ��+ � k )� 1

��1
can system atically be replaced by [�(ek � �+ �k)]

�1
;in other

words,theproblem reducestoclassical�eld theory,acasein which thetem peratureshiftisexactly

proportionalto a to allorders[4].Thissim pli�cation can beregarded asthegeneralization to all

higher order contributions ofthe approxim ation of(23) by (24).In the absence ofnon-linear a

term s,num ericalcalculationsfor�nitevaluesofa arein principleeasier,sinceasom etim esdelicate

extrapolation to zero a valuesbecom esunnecessary.Nevertheless,in practice,spacediscretization

introducesanotherlength,thelatticeparam eter,which m ay re-introducenon-linearities;a careful

extrapolation ofthelatticeparam etertozeroisthen necessary.Takingthisintoaccount,num erical

lattice calculations [14,15]have indeed provided a precise value,c ’ 1:3,which appears to be

the bestdeterm ination to date ofthiscoe�cient. O n the otherhand,classical�eld theory does

not o�er an analytic solution,since it is a priorinot possible to select a class ofwellde�ned

perturbation diagram sthataresu�cientto givea reasonablevalueforc.

Finally,another approach to the problem is given by the \large N " expansion,where one

studiesthe criticaltem perature ofa gascontaining particleswith m any internalstates,resulting

in an orderparam eterwith N com ponents;the problem is exactly soluble in the lim it N ! 1

[21]and the calculation ofvarious1=N p corrections[21,22]allowsoneto extrapolateto the case

wherethe particleshaveonly oneinternalstate(N = 2).O therperturbative-variationalm ethods

havealso been used,see[23,24,25,26,27,28].

2.3 D iscussion

W e have already m entioned in x 2.1 that a spatialrearrangem ent ofatom s with low energies

takesplace,a sim ilare�ectto thatdiscussed by Lam b etal.[13],butin the spaceofthe relative

positionsoftheparticles(correlations)instead oftheirordinarypositions.Thee�ectism axim alat

k = 0,so thattheatom sin thislevelcondensem oreeasily than they would in a sim plerepulsive

m ean �eld with no k dependence;ofcourse,atom swith very low k undergo a sim ilare�ect,which

vanishesprogressivelywhen theirm om entum increasesbeyond kc.Theresultingspectrum ek + �k

isshown schem atically in �gure5-a,with theorigin oftheenergiesat� 0 (thevalueofthechem ical

potentialattransition);forcom parison,a purely parabolicspectrum isalso shown (dashed line).

Figure 5-b shows the corresponding variations ofthe populations �k,m ultiplied by k2 in order

to give directly theircontribution to the totalpopulation N .Atcondensation,when k ! 0,the

function goesto a constantfortheidealgas(dashed line),butto zero fortheidealgas(fullline)-

in thepresenceofinteractions,thedelta function correspondingto thepresenceofa Bose-Einstein

condensateappearswith no pedestal.Thecom parison between thesituationsfortheidealgasand

the repulsive gasim m ediately showsthatevery k 6= 0 levelislesspopulated atthe criticalpoint

in the presence ofinteractions.Therefore,�n c is negative at constant T,or conversely �T c is

positiveatconstantn11.

11M athem atically,a negative value isnottotally excluded,butitwould requirecom plicated com pensation e� ects

and som ewhat unplausible k variations of� k.
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Figure 5: Figure (a): plot ofthe function ek + �k (fullline),with the origin ofthe energiesat

�0,and ofthesam efunction fortheidealgas(dashed line).Figure(b)showsthepopulations�k,

m ultiplied by k2,faraboveBoseEinstein condensation (curve(i)),and exactly atthecondensation

point(curve (ii));again,the idealgascurve isshown by a dashed line. Because ofthe m odi�ed

spectrum ,thecurvegoesto zero atthe origin in the presenceofrepulsiveinteractions,unlikethe

idealgas.

2.3.1 R ole ofthe spectrum

Asin [3,4],weintroduce the function U (k)by:

U (k)=
2m

~
2
[�k � �0]= (2��2)�1 [W (k)� �ek] (31)

Ifwe replace in (10)�k by the long wavelength approxim ate form [�(ek + �k � �0)]
�1
,we can

expressthe changeofthe criticaldensity created by the interactionsas:

�n c ’ �
2

��2

Z

dk
U (k)

k2 + U (k)
(32)

A priori,onecould im aginethatthevalueof�n c dependscrucially on thedetailsofthespectrum

neark = 0. Actually,the density change dependsm ostly on one param eter,the crossoverpoint

whereU (k)becom esequalto k2 (thepointatwhich theenergy shiftintroduced by theinteraction

equalsthekineticenergy);itisrelativelyinsensitivetothedetailsofthevariationsofthespectrum .

Forverylow valuesofk (� kc),theroleofthefunction U (k)istoharden thefreeparticlespectrum

so thatintegralssuch as(15)converge;therefore U (k)� k2 and the integrand in (32)isalm ost

unity.Fora valuekc ofk com parableto a=�
2,seeequation (20),thereisa crossoverbetween the

two functions,and onecan expectthatonerapidly reachestheoppositeregim ewherek2 � U (k)

and the integrand in (32)is alm ostzero.Altogether,we alm ost�nd an \allornothing" regim e

wherethe population depletion jum psrapidly from com pleteto zero,so that:

�n c ’ �
2

��2
kc (33)

which depends only on the value ofk at the crossoverand not on the details ofthe variations

ofU (k). This explains in particular why the calculation ofthe criticaldensity,or ofthe criti-

caltem perature,is relatively insensitive to the exact value ofthe universalcoe�cient � which

characterizesthe powerdependence ofU (k)� k2�� atlow k.
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2.3.2 R ole ofexchange cycles

Feynm an hasem phasized theroleofexchangecyclesin Bose-Einstein condensation [29,30]:con-

densation takesplacewhen a m acroscopicexchangecyclecan propagateacrossthe wholesam ple

-seealso Elser’swork [31],aswellas[32]fora review.Thenotion ofexchangecyclesarisesin �rst

quantization,where identicalparticlesare num bered,and where a sym m etrization operatorS is

applied in a second step to obtain the correctphysicalstates.Thisoperatorcan be decom posed

into cyclesofparticles,usually visualized asa closed path joining allthe particlesinvolved [32].

The probability ofoccurrence ofa given path decreasesrapidly when the distance between two

consecutive particles m uch exceeds the therm alwavelength �;this providesthe length scale for

the m axim um jum p ofa cyclebetween particles

Reference[33]discusseshow theshiftofthecriticaltem peratureintroduced by theinteractions

in a hom ogeneoussystem can beinterpreted in term sofexchangecycles.In an idealBosegasjust

abovethetransitionpoint,thedensityuctuationsarelargebecauseexchangee�ectstend tobunch

the particlestogether.Therewillbe regionsofspacewherethedensity islowerthan averageand

where,because ofthe m axim um length � ofthe jum p ofan exchangepath,cycleswillnoteasily

propagate;clearly,this e�ectwilloppose the appearance ofBose-Einstein condensation.O n the

otherhand,in adiluterepulsivegas,m utualrepulsionscreatearestoringforcewhich tendstom ake

thesystem m orehom ogeneous;theoccurrenceoflargeregionsoflow density uctuationsbecom es

unlikely.Thiswillfacilitatethepropagation oflargeexchangecyclesacrossthewholesystem ,i.e.,

Bose-Einstein condensation. Therefore,a lowerdensity (orconversely a highertem perature)are

needed to reach condensation12.

At this point,one m ay wonder what is the relation between this physicalexplanation and

the calculationspresented above: whatisrelevantisthe e�ectsofIR divergences,and therefore

physicalproperties ofthe system at very large distances; in this section,what m atters is the

correlations ofparticles at a distance of the order of �.This apparent paradox is rem oved if

one rem em bersthat,in ourpreceding discussion,we werestudying one-body properties;here we

are dealing with the propagation ofexchange cycles,which depends on two-body properties.A

phenom enon which appearsatlong distancesforsingle particlescan translate into shorterrange

propertiesforcorrelations.Here,wewillnotgiveaprecisediscussion ofthispoint,butjustdevelop

a plausibility argum ent.W e use a sim pli�ed m odelwhere the two-body density operator�II in

the gasisgiven by:

�II(1;2)= [�I(1)
 �I(2)][1+ Pex]+ :::: (34)

where �I is the one-body density operator and Pex is the exchange operator between particles

1 and 2.This relation is exact for the idealgas,but only an approxim ation for the interacting

gas.Even ifsom e e�ectsofthe interactionsarealready contained in (34)through changesofthe

�I’s,itisclearthatm oreterm sshould be added to the rightof(34)to getan exactform ula -in

particularterm sthatintroduceshortrangecorrelationsbetween theparticles.Thisapproxim ation

issu�cientforourpresentqualitativediscussion.

Thedirectterm in therightsideof(34)issim ply a productcontaining no spatialcorrelation,

so thatwewillignoreitand focuson the exchangeterm containing Pex with diagonalelem ents:

< r1;r2 j�
ex

II(1;2)jr1;r2 > = < r1;r2 j�I(1)
 �I(2)jr2;r1 > (35)

Since one-particle density operatorsare diagonalin the m om entum representation (translational

invariance),thisterm isproportionalto:

Z

d
3
k1

Z

d
3
k2 �k1

�k2
e
i(k1�k 2)�(r1�r 2) (36)

12This is actually an interesting situation: in m ost cases,repulsive interactions between particles tend to m ask

quantum e� ects, especially exchange e� ects (for instance, hard core potential e� ects reduce exchange e� ects in

liquid helium three and four);forthe dilute system here,they actually enhance them .
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Therefore the two-body correlation function is independent ofthe sum r1 + r2 (position ofthe

center ofm ass ofthe two particles),while its r1 � r2 = r dependence is given by the Fourier

transform ofthe integral:

Z

d
3
K �(K + k)=2 � �(K �k)=2 (37)

which,using parity,can be expressed asa convolution integral:

Z

d
3
K �(k+ K )=2 � �(k�K )=2 (38)

At the criticalpoint, we have seen above that the distribution function �k is the sum of

two com ponents: a Bose-Einstein distribution obtained within a m ean-�eld approxim ation with

a slightly negative value ofthe e�ective chem icalpotential(proportionalto the square ofthe

scattering length a),and a criticalperturbation introduced forsm allk (com parableto kc)by the

correlation e�ects;the latterisdi�cultto calculate,butsm all.W e thereforehave:

�k = �
(0)

k
+ �� k (39)

wherethe�rstterm hasawidth com parableto1=� whilethesecond hasawidth kc.Thetwo-body

correlation function now appearsasthe sum ofthree term s:a term in

h

�
(0)

k

i2
,a crossed term in

�
(0)

k
� ��k on which wewillfocusourinterest,and �nally a term in [�� k]

2
,which wewillignore

sinceitissm aller.

The �rstterm iswell-known [34]: itcorrespondsessentially to an idealBose gasclose to the

transition pointand containsthe usual\exchangebum p",with a width com parableto �,aswell

asa long exponentialtail13.The second term isthe crossed term ;itsFouriertransform appears

asthe convolution ofthe function �
(0)

k=2
by �� k=2.Since �� k=2 ism uch narrowerthan �

(0)

k=2
,the

function �� k=2 m ay be approxim ated by a delta function atthe origin,with a positive weightd.

W e then obtain forthe Fouriertransform ofthisterm :

d� �k=2 (40)

Thiscorrespondsto a change ofthe spatialcorrelation function thatispositive;ithasbasically

the sam e spatialdependence as the zero order term ,except that no squared function appears

here.Itthereforecontainsan exchangebum p thatextendsto distancescom parableto thetherm al

wavelength,butslightly furtherbecause itno longerincludesa convolution oftwo �’s;there still

isa long exponentialtail,with twice the rangeofthe zero ordertail.

Thissim plem odelillustrateshow thephysicsbehind thereduction ofthecriticaldensity m ay

appearata di�erentscale,depending whetheritisexpressed in term sofsingleparticleproperties

orin term sofcorrelations.In theform ercase,thecriticalphenom enon iscontained in �� k,which

containsm ostly sm allk’sand isdom inated by long distances;in the latter,�� k disappearsfrom

the leading term ,so thatdistancesofthe orderof� rem ain relevant.

3 M ean �eld and correlation e�ects com bined in a trap

As already m entioned,in the therm odynam ic lim it,Bose-Einstein condensation is reached in a

trap when the density atthe centerofthe trap isexactly the criticaldensity fora uniform gas,

including ofcoursethecorrectionsintroduced by thecorrelations.Two e�ects(thecom pressibility

e�ectofx1 and thecorrelation e�ectofx2)then add to each other14 to determ inethechangeof

13Thetailcan easily beobtained by usingtheapproxim ation �
(0)

k
� �� 1(ek� �)

� 1,equivalentto a zeroM atsubara

frequency approxim ation -see forinstance exercise 12.9 of[1].Since the e� ective chem icalpotentialisproportional

to a2 atthe transition point,the range ofthisexponentialtailisoforder �2=a.
14M ore precisely,subtractfrom each other,since they have opposite signs.
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thecriticalvalueofN ata given tem perature(or,conversely,thecriticaltem peratureat�xed N ).

Nevertheless,asrem arked by Arnold and Tom asik [35],their com bination is nottrivialbecause

spatiale�ects in a trap m ix up various orders in a.In this section we study the e�ects ofthe

interactions on the density pro�le ofa gas in a trap,assum ing that the tem perature is above,

orjustatthe criticaltem perature.W e startfrom the num berdensity atthe center,from which

we can calculate the density pro�le by using an equation ofstate obtained within m ean �eld

approxim ation.The criticaldensity pro�le isthen derived by setting the density atthe centerto

its criticalvalue,including the correlation e�ects discussed in the preceding sections,which are

beyond m ean �eld theory.There isneverthelessno inconsistency in thisapproach;the reason is

thatthe calculation ofthe equation ofstate ofthe gasreducesto an ordinary virialcorrection to

thepressure,which isperturbative,whilethecalculation ofthecriticaldensity rem ainsessentially

non perturbative.

W e willsee thatthe speci�c properties ofthe curves of�gure 1 play a role in this problem ,

in particular the large com pressibility of the gas at the criticalpoint.Roughly speaking, the

com pressibility ofthe gas at the center ofthe trap is large (� 1=a),but rem ains m uch sm aller

in m ostotherregionsofthe trap (practically independentofa).O ne can then anticipate thata

change ofthe pressure thatisonly second orderin a willcorrespond to a change ofthe density

ofthe sam e order in those regions,but �rst order at the center.This willallow one to m eet

the change ofthe condensation condition introduced by the correlationse�ects.But,since N is

prim arily determ ined by the density ofthe gasin those low com pressibility regions,this change

correspondsto a second ordervariation15 ofN .W e now discussthisquestion m oreprecisely.

3.1 D ensity pro�le

In a �rststep,we considerthe num berdensity ofthe gasatthe centerofthe trap n(0)asa free

param eter.W e com eback to equation (7)and distinguish two cases:

(i)Classicalgas(n�3 � 1)

The relation between the chem icalpotentialand the density is then ��e� ’ ln(n�3),which

im pliesJ
0

’ 1=n�3,so that(7)becom es:

� r
�
�V + 4a�2n

�
= r ln(n) (41)

An r integration then gives:

n � exp
�
� �V � 4a�2n

�
(42)

which isnothing buttheusualBoltzm ann exponential.Around thecenterofthetrap,thedensity

variesproportionally to the potentialenergy V :

n(r)’ n(0)

�

1�
�V (r)

1+ 4a�2n(0)
+ ::

�

(ifr! 0) (43)

(ii)Q uantum non condensed gas(1 . n�3 � �3=2)

Forsim plicity,weassum ethatthegasisstrongly degenerateatthecenterofthetrap (n(0)�3

isclose to �3=2),and we lim itourstudy to the region ofthe trap where thisdegeneracy rem ains

strong.W e can then use the M ellin form ula lim ited to lowest order (a m ore precise calculation

isgiven in the appendix): g3=2(exp��)’ �3=2 � 2
p
� ��� [2,37],where �3=2 isthe value atthe

origin ofthe g3=2 function (�3=2 = g3=2(z = 1)’ 2:61::).Thisprovides:

J ’ �
1

4�

�
n�

3 � n
0

c�
3
�2
+ :: (44)

15Conversely,one can assum e thatN is� xed and thatthe tem perature isreduced from above the transition;the

sizeoftheatom iccloud then decreasesprogressively.W hen thesystem reachesa tem perature closeto condensation,

the com pressibility atthe centerbecom es� 1=a and therefore very large,so thatparticlestend to accum ulate m ore

around thispointofspace than elsewhere in the trap.Consequently,a second orderin a change ofthe tem perature

issu� cientto create a � rstorderchange ofthe localdensity.
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where:

n
0

c = �3=2 �
�3 (45)

is the criticaldensity ofthe idealgas. This result,inserted into (7),allows us to integrate the

gradientson each sideoftheequation and yields(assum ing thatthepotentialatthecenterofthe

trap vanishes):

� �V = �
�6

4�

h�
n � n

0

c

�2
�
�
n(0)� n

0

c

�2
i

+ 4
a

�
(n � n(0))�3 (46)

This equation is second degree in n; choosing the solution which tends to n(0) when r ! 0

provides:

n(r)= n
0

c +
8�a

�4
�

s
�

n0c � n(0)+
8�a

�4

�2

+
4�

�6
�V (r) (47)

Equation (47)givesthe density pro�le ofthe gasasa function ofr,provided thatthe gasis in

the quantum regim e.

For an idealgas (a = 0),�gure 6-a shows the density pro�les obtained as a function ofthe

centraldensity n(0),assum ing a quadratic potentialV (r)� r2;asusual,the therm alrange R T

is de�ned16 by (r=R T )
2 = �V (r). Ifn(0)= n0c,the density variationsare linearin r in allthe

quantum region;forlowervaluesofn(0),thereisa parabolicvariation nearthecenterofthetrap,

in a dom ain thatbecom eslargerand largerwhen n0c � n(0)increases.

Foran interacting gas(a > 0),onecan distinguish in (47)two possibilities,depending whether

the potentialenergy �V is largerorsm allerthan
��
n0c � n(0)

�
�3 + 8�a=�

�2
.Nearthe centerof

thetrap,V issm alland the density variation isproportionalto V (quadraticin r fora harm onic

potential):

n(r)’ n(0)�
2��V (r)

�3 [(n0c � n(0))�3 + (8�a=�)]
+ ::(ifr! 0) (48)

This form ula is sim ilar to (43) but predicts signi�cantly di�erent results.For instance,ifa is

su�ciently sm alland ifthe centraldensity issu�ciently close to itscriticalvalue,the change of

the density induced by the potentialbecom es arbitrarily large -while it rem ainsconstantfor a

classicalgas;thisisa consequence ofthe large com pressibility ofthe quantum gasatthe origin.

Furtherfrom the centerofthe trap,V islarge,and (47)becom es:

n(r)’ n
0

c +
8�a

�4
�

r
4��V (r)

�6

"

1+

�
(n0c � n(0))�3 + (8�a=�)

�2

8��V (r)
+ ::

#

(49)

which now predicts a square root dependence in V . Figure 6-b illustrates these two di�erent

behaviorsofthe density.

3.2 C riticaldensity pro�le

W e are now in position to discuss the e�ects ofthe interactions on the density pro�le at the

transitionpoint,atleastin thecentralregionofthetrap wherethegasrem ainsstronglydegenerate.

W e setthe centraldensity to itscriticalvalue nc and use the above equationsto calculate n(r).

Thiscalculation isofcourse notexact,fordi�erentreasons:�rst,(47)isonly valid within m ean

�eld theory; second, the use of the �rst correction only in the M ellin form ula lim its us to a

su�ciently degenerategas.Both approxim ationscould beim proved:the�rstby including second

orderperturbativecorrectionsto theequation ofstate,asdonein ref.[35];thesecond by including

16R T isthe size ofthe idealclassicalgas in the trap attem perature T.
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Figure6: Figure(a)showsthem odi�cation ofthedensity pro�leforthetrapped idealgaswhen

increasing thecentraldensity untilitreachesthecondensation condition (fullline:n(0)�3 = �3=2;

dashed line: n(0)�3 = 2�3=2=3;dash-double dotline: n(0)�
3 = �3=2=2;dash-dotline: n(0)�

3 =

�3=2=3).Figure(b)showsthecorrespondingdensitypro�leforthetrapped repulsivegascalculated

within m ean �eld theory.Theasym ptotesatthecenterofthetrap arecalculated with thelowest

orderapproxim ation oftheM ellin form ula,equation (47).

m oreterm sin the M ellin form ula,asdonein the appendix.O urcalculation neverthelessrem ains

su�cientfora qualitativediscussion.

Letus�rstignorethe e�ectsofthe correlationson the criticaldensity atthe center.W e then

setn(0)= n0c and see thatthe density correctionsare positive and �rstorderin a everywherein

the trap -second term in the rightside ofeq. (49)-exceptin a sm allregion around the center

where the density change is stillpositive but / 1=a -fraction in the rightside ofeq. (48).For

a harm onic potential,this sm allregion has a size proportionalto a,so that the corresponding

contribution to N isonly second orderin a.Therefore,the m ain contribution arisesfrom allthe

restofthetrap and providesa �rstorderin a changeofN (atconstanttem perature);conversely,

calculating the tem peratureshiftatconstantN provides(8),asshown in ref.[8].

W e now take into accountthe e�ects ofthe correlationson the criticaldensity atthe center

ofthe trap.W e then need to choose a slightly sm allervalue ofn(0)since,according to (26),nc
isreduced by an am ountthatis�rstorderin a.W ith respectto the calculation ofthe preceding

paragraph,eq.(48)predictsan additionalnegativechange,�rstorderin a,ofthedensity around

the centerofthe trap.O n the otherhand,eq. (49)predictsonly a second orderchange induced

by the new valueofn(0);the crossoverbetween the regionsofspacewherethese equationsapply

isobtained when the potentialenergy issecond orderin a,i.e.,ata �rstorderdistance from the

origin ifthepotentialisharm onic.Thiscorrespondsonly to a fourth ordercorrection to thetotal

num ber ofparticles N ,because the volum e ofthis region is proportionalto a3 for a harm onic

potential;this correction rem ains therefore negligible when com pared to the second order in a

contribution from allotherregionsin the trap.Altogether,we see thatthe additionalchange of

N introduced by thecorrelation e�ectsisthereforeonly second orderin a;thisisto becom pared

with the�rstordercorrection introduced by m ean �eld e�ectscontained in theterm in a=�� 4 on

the rightsideof(47).

W ethereforerecovertheconclusionsofArnold and Tom asik [35]:thetwo N changessubtract

from each other,but not at the sam e order in a.This o�set ofone order illustrates again the

relatively loose connection between the totalnum berofatom sin the trap N and the physicsat

the center,where Bose-Einstein �rsttakesplace:m ostofthe particlescontributing to N aretoo

far from condensation to play a role in it.Ifthe centraldensity n(0) were accessible,it would

providea m oreadequatevariablethan N forthestudy ofthe BEC phenom enon.Seeref.[36]for

a proposalofa m ethod (adiabatic ram ping down ofthe trap frequency)aim ed atenhancing the

visibility ofthe correlation e�ectsagainstthe background ofm ean �eld e�ects.
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4 C onclusion

Thecalculation ofthecriticaltem peratureofa diluteBosegashasseveraldistinguishing features.

O necould ofcoursetry to go furtherthan theleading a correction to thecriticaltem peratureand

attem ptto describeanalytically thefulldensity variationsobtained by path integralM onteCarlo

m ethodsin [33].Q uantitatively itisclearthatathigh densitiesthe blocking ofexchangecreated

by therepulsivehard corepartofthepotentialtendsto reducethecriticaltem perature,an e�ect

which goesin theoppositedirection to whathappensfordilutegases.Ref.[38]givesa discussion

ofthise�ectin term sofchangeofthee�ectivem assoftheparticles,arising from a k dependence

oftheexchangeterm in theexpression ofthem ean �eld.Itwould beinteresting to m akethisidea

m orequantitativeand to explorethe speci�c detailsofBEC in alldensity regim es.
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APPENDIX

A betterapproxim ation forg3=2 than thatused in x3 is:

g3=2(exp��)’ �3=2 � 2
p
� ���� b��+ ::: (50)

with b = 1:46::[2,37]. Adding a linear term to the square rootactually providesvalues which

arereasonably accurateuntil�� reachesvalueswheretheclassicalregim eisobtained (�� < � 1).

Inverting the relation n�3 = g3=2(exp��e�)then gives:

� ��e� =
�

b2

"

2+
b

�

�
n � n

0

c

�
�
3 � 2

r

1+
b

�
(n � n0c)�

3

#

(51)

which de�nesthe function J(n�3).W e thereforehave:

J
0

= �
1

b

"

1�
1

p
1+ b�3 (n � n0c)=�

#

(52)

Relation (7)then becom es,afterintegration ofthe gradients:

� �V = 4a�2 (n � n(0))

� �
3

b

h

(n � n(0))� 2�

b�3

p
1+ b�3 (n � n0c)=�+

2�

b�3

p
1+ b�3 (n(0)� n0c)=�

i
(53)

This equation providesa directrelation between the potentialenergy and the localdensity.For

instance,foraquadraticpotential,theposition risobtained by takingthesquarerootoftheright

side,m ultiplied by som e coe�cient. Thisallowsone to m ake a precise calculation ofthe density

pro�lein allregionsofthetrap wherethegasisin aquantum regim e.Figure7givesa com parison

between the density pro�leobtained in the m ean �eld approxim ation with (53)and (47).
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